Please complete this form and attach the budget detailing the use of fund grants.

1. Alumni Club ___________________________ President ___________________________

2. Program/event date___________________ Amount requested (up to $500) ______________

3. Describe the initiative you are proposing (250 words maximum)

4. How will the program promote the Alpha Sigma Nu tenets of Scholarship, Loyalty, and Service? (200 words maximum)

5. How will this program build alumni awareness of Alpha Sigma Nu? (150 words maximum)

6. How many people are you expecting to attend? ________________________________

7. Is this program for the Club or is it open to the community? Will local Chapter members be included? _______________________________________________________________

8. Required signature:

__________________________________________________________
Alumni Club President

Return to Amy Venables O’Neil, Alpha Sigma Nu Director of Development and Alumni Relations, at amy.oneil@marquette.edu